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GALLAGHER 18 STAR

Tells of Granting United Rail

roads Overhead Franchise.

CARRIED NOTES FOR TIREY FOR

Defense In San Francisco Graft Case
Gets Admission Franchiso Would

Havo Passed Anyway.

San Franclmeco, Sept. 26. Twice
yestorday during tho Tirey L. Ford
trial, wherein the chief counsel for tho
United Kailroads is charged with brib
erv of public officials, it was aiHnned
that confessed bribe-tnker- a, members of
the board of supervisors, would hav
voted to grant the united railroads
franchise for an overhead trolley sys
tem without tho ueo of tho money which
iB alleged to have been so lavishly dis
tributed. James L. Oallaeher, ox
chairman of the board of supervisors
exDlicitlv declared his belief that tho
franchise could havo beon secured with
out any attempt to influence the opin
iona of the members. Supervisors
Sarauol Davis, the only other witness
of tho day, reiterated this assurance on
his own account.

Gallagher occupied tho stand during
four hours of tho session, and every
scrap of testimony he gave was thresh
ed out by the attorneys for either side'
To Davis scarcely an hour waa devoted

It developed that Gallagher had ed

immunify for himself and the
other membera of theij board in the
course of two or three interviews with
.Rudolph Spreckela.

Gallagher admitted having had sever
al conferences with .bora. At one
time he carried a note from W. M. Ab
bott, one of the United Railroads' at-
torneys, to Abraham Ruef. Afterwan
he took the note to Ford, who permitted
him to see that it contained a hint that
an attempt was beine made to trap the
supervisors.

Judee Lawlor is considering what
form of punishment he will administer
to the people connected with the ue
fense of Ford, who were caught by De-

tective Burns in the act of settings trap
to spirit away former supervisor Thorn
as F. Lonergan, chief witness against
the defendant. The offense of seeking
to take a witness out of the jurisdiction
of the court is clearly provided for in
the code, and some punishment will be
meted out to serve as a warning against
such tactics.

WITNESS CONFESSES PERJURY

Anything to Secure Immunity Money
Advanced to Dummies.

Boise, Sept. 26. The first sensation
'in the trial of United States Senator
William E. Borah came late yesterday
when Albert Klanop Isugent, the sec
ond witness produced by the govern
ment, admitted on cross examination
that he committed periury in taking
out a timber claim, admitted that he
had been promised absolute immunity
by an; officer of the Federal government
for testifying, admitted that at the re
quest of the Federal officer he had
sworn to a complaint against a man
whom he did not know, and last pro-
claimed that be believed it to be a part
of his bargain for immunity that he
Bhonld Bwear to any comlaint against
any person, regardless of any know
ledge that ho might have as to the per- -
eonn's guilt. When the name of the
Federal officer who induced him to
sign the comlaint waa asked by Borah's
counsel, the witness swore positively
that be could not remember it.

The day was given over to the intro-
duction of a mass of papers on file in
the land office at Boise relative to 31
alleged fraudulent claims, and to the
evidence of two men who said they re
ceived money from John R. Wells,
with which to prove up on their timber
land claims. Wells is one of the men
indicted with Borah. Counsel for the
latter did not object to thia testimony,
on the understanding that the trans
action in queation would ultimately be
connected in some way with the sen
ator on trial.

Another Alaska Strike.
Tacoma, Sept. 26. Private advices

from an authentic source report a rich
gold discovery on Valdez creek, in the
Suahitna valley, 75 milea from Copper
Center, which is on the Valdez-Fair- -

banka trail, 300 milea from Valdez
Peter Monahan, the discoverer, took
out $30,000 two years ago and during
the past summer, with machinery to
work the bench above the creek, took
out one nugget valued at $940 and sev-
eral running from $200 to $300. It is
predicted the stampede will reault in a
mining town equal to Fairbanka.

Lose Money at Fare.
St. Louis, Sept. 26. According to

compiled statements made by ofRciala
of the varioua railroads of tho state, tho
operation of tho passenger law
has caused tho railroads of Missouri to
lose $1,500,000 during the past throe
months. The law became effective in
Missouri on Juno 17, and by agreement
with Attorney General Ifadloy the
railroads decided to reduce the farea
and test tho law until October 1. Tho
triinlr linnet will fitrlit flin law

Snow Storm Over Lakes.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 20. A terrific

galo from the west has been raging over
the lower lake region for more than 24
hours. So far as known no damage to

chipping has occurred. With the
storm caino a heavy drop in tho tem-
perature and thia morning there havo
beon fluirlea of enow.

WILL BECOME STATE.

President Roosevelt to Approve tho
Constitution.

Washington, Sopt. 27. President
Roosevolt announced this afternoon

that ho had decided tc approvo tho Ok-laho-

constitution, which means that
all doubt regarding the addition of an-

other star to tho national flag is re-

moved; that two moro Democratic sen-

ators will soon tako seats in tho uppor

branch of congress; that four Demo-

crats and one Republican will bo added
to tho rolls of tho houso and that soven

bran now votes will bo addod to Iho
Democratic column, in all probability
in tho next electoral college.

Announcement that Oklahoma's con

Btitution is to receive fotmal executiv
approval cornea as a surpriso to many
of those most directly intorestod, for

tho tip had gone out that tho constitu
tion would bo rojected.

Undoubtedly it would havo been re
jected, too, had tho' president felt freo

after consultation with his legal advis
ers, to act upon the merits of the docu

mont aa they appeal to him, or had the
convention's work not been eo over-

whelmingly ratified by tho voters of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

It was stated at tho White House
that the tremendous majority for tho
constitution at the recent election waa
the impelling force. Furthermore, It
waa pointed out that the executiv
iudement was. generally speaking, con
fined to the question of whether the
provisions of the enabling act had been
observed. Tho final decision followed
a conference with Attorney General
Bonaparte thia noon. Approval, as ap
plied to the president's action in con
nection with the constitution, ia tech
nical and does not oxpreaa the oxecu
tive a real position. Ho doea not ap-
prove of tho constitution at all, but
simply Eicns his name in response
the will of the people who must live
under it, for the reasonB above stated

Mr. Roosevelt's actual opinion of tho
constitution, according to those who
are in his confidence, would hardly be
fit for publication.

FRAUD CASE.

Thirteen Dummy Entrvmeti Tell of
Sale of Claims.

Boise, Sept. 27. After having spent
all of the previous day in bringing out
the testimony of 13 persons who ad
mitted they had taken claims to timber
land for the express purpose of selling
them to membera of an alleged land
grabbing conspiracy, the government
attorneys in the trial of United States
Senator Borah yesterday turned the
line of evidence into new channels
which they say will tend to affect the
defendant senator. The testimony ad
duced up to until now has been con-

fined to the activities of John I. Wells
and Louis M. Pritchard, two of the
men under indictment. None of the

dummy" entrymen examined was
cross examined and the testimony that
they received from Wells the money
with which to prove their claims and
from Pritchard the $250 bonus for sur
rendering their titles went uncontro
verted.

IDAHO

Just prior to adjournment the prose'
cuting attorneys identified the signa
tures cf Frank Steunen- -

berg and William Sweet to a document
said to have been a contract. It is al
leged that Steunenberg and Sweet
jointly furnished the monoy with
which the first alleged faudulent trans
actions were carried on.

The government has divided its case
into three sections. The first deals
with the claims which were turned
over to Albert j. i'almer, or bpoKane,
who is said to have acted aa "dummy"
trustee for the Barber Lumber com
pany. All the testimony bearing on
these claims, it is alleged, was handled
through Horace S. Band, of Burling-
ton, Iowa. Tho third and laetset were
handled by George S. Long, who, the
government promises, will eventually
take the stand aa the most important
witness for the prosecution.

Chemicals Produce Life.
Paris, Sept. 27. Remarkable experi

ments in the chemical development of
ife have been effected by Professor

De Lage, of the Corbonno. Professor
De Lago placed the unfertilized eggs of
the eca urobin and the star fish in eea
water, adding a solution of sugar with
a few dropa of ammonia and tannin.
In about an hour, segmentation began,
and the eegs produced larvae. The
great majority of these larvae Boon
died, but constant care has brought four
of tho urclnna and two of the star fish
through the larvae stage.

Puts Veto on Colonial Law.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 27. An im

perial rescript forbidding tho service
by any colonial authority of any legal
procesa regarding fishery righta alward
any American vessel and suspending

11 colonial statutes authorizing offi
cials to seize American vessela for alleg-
ed fishery offonBea waa proclaimed hero
today. This, it is believed, will make
It practically impossible for Premier
Bond to carry out a recently announced
decision to enforce tho fishery luwa.

Great Radium Deposit In Tunnel,
Geneva, Sept. 27. A newBpuper

Btatea that Professor Joly has completed
geological examination of specimens

of tho strata collected in the borings for
he Simplon tunnol. He found rich

traces of radium, indicating larger de
posits than hitherto discovered in
Europe.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

EASY TO GET CARS.

Trolley Line Proves Great Aid to
Froewater Shippers.

Froowator Tho sovoral packing
houses in this city havo about complet-

ed thoir Bcascn's prune pnoking and
will now begin on the apple crop.
Over 100 carloads of fruit, chiefly
prunes, poaches, pears and plums, havo
been Bhlppod from hero during tho past
20 davs over tho O. R. A N. and tho
Wnlln Wiilln Vallov trolley lino via
tlm Nnrtlmrn Pacific

Tho shippers say tlint Blnco tho
of the traction company and their

nhllhv tn fiirnlnh Northern PaciUc re
frigerator cars, troubles havo ended ro
anrilincr the pncurhitf of cars as tho O.
R. & N. arents havo "loosonod up"
wonderfully, and even tako the trouble
to call up tho growers over tho long
distance telephone to aak if they can
Runnlv thorn cars. Such a stato of
affaira has heretofore beon unknown In

this city, and of coumo tho shippora
nmirraiatA it.

The apple crop is a good one and tor
notch prices havo already been offered
ind BRcontcd. The anplo trees have
been well snraved thia year and the
good derived thereby ia already showing
itofilf bv the nbsonco of scalo. There
will bo over 100 car loads of apples
from thia noint. Hav shipments are
becoming general, tho ranchers con
signing thoir hay to pointB on Puget
sound whore prices aro good.

Harveatinr baa begun on tho third
alfalfa crop which promisee to bo above
the average jield.

Money In Clover Seed.
Albany Local doalora aro building

up a lucrativo businesa in handling tho
clover aeed produced by tne growera
of thia aection. Carter & Robaon, of
this city, have mado a specialty in sup
plying alayke and red clover seed to one
of the largest seed concerne in wiecon
sin. Should it bo possime ro ouiam
tho cars, a total of 240,000 pounds will
have been sent to Milwaukee! by tho
end of this week. Tho local firm eeeka
to purcliaso sufficient aeed to make out
a shipment of seven carloads with
total valuation of about sso.uuu. xnia

At 1

opens up a new markoo lor tne ciover
seed raised in th.B aection and will
havo a tendency to strengthen tho local
market and bring tho top prlco to the
vallov growers. It is said that tho
supply Is not equal to tho demand and
that a lucrative business awaits grow-

ers who will specialize in tho growing
of clover for aeed purposes.

Freighting at Klamath.
Klamath Falls An average of 150.- -

000 pounds of freight every five days is
being hauled into Klamath Falla by
tho J. M. Molntyre Transportation
company, urner ireigutera are carry
ing Bmaller amounts, ihe merchants
are stocking up for winter trade, aa tho
freight rates aro higher during the bad
roads season. The Mcfntyro company
is keeping 13 teams on the road, each
making a round trip every five daya.
After October 1 the freight will be un
loaded at Keno, 18 milea down the
river from Klamath Falls, and brought
up on the steamer Klamath. While
tho haul from the ond of tho track of
tho California Northeastern railway to
navigable water, and thence by boat to
Klamath Falls, would be easier than
the present one it is not likoly that
there will be any change in tho present
route until spring.

Rich Strike In Quartzvlllo.
Albany A rich ledge of quartz has

been discovered in the Quartzvlllo min
ng district by Grant Lindloy, a real

dent of Lebanon. Lindley came out of
the mountaina this week with samples
of some remarkably rich oro, but said
little about tho mine, as he had not
yet filed his notices of location. He
has now returned to the site for that
purpose- - Tho samples of ore Lindley
found have not yet been assayed, but
the discoverer expects it to prove r ichor
than anything yet found in tho Quartz-vill- e

country, and says ho has plenty
of the ore.

Hermiston Wants Experiment Station.
Pendleton Whether or not an expe

rimental station will bo established at
Hermiston under tho irrigation project
now seems to be in tho hands of tho
board of regents of the Agricultural col- -
ege and the members will bo hero In

a short time for tho pnrpoao of investi-
gating tho matter. It will thon be up
to the people of the irrigation section
and of the county to show the necces- -
eity for tho branch station in order to
secure it.

Rush for Lake Lands.
Prineville A rush ia being mado

from this part of the state to tho north-
ern part of Lake county, where tho
Fremont forest resorvo will bo oponed
for entry October 28. Tho land office
officials are anticipating great crowds of
entrymen when tho office opens October
28. Many people aro going prepared
to stay on the land and attempt to get
equattorH' righta. JJvory means of con-

veyance will bo pressed Into service,

Postofflcn Called Harrlman.
Prineville A poatofilce haa boon es

tablished in Harney county near Low- -
en. 'Uie new ollico 1b on tho proposed
Burns-Ontari- o railway lino and hua
boon named Harriman by tho PoBtoffico
department.

Sturgeon Weighs CIO Pounds.
Astoria Oho of tho largest sturgeon

ever caught in tho Columbia river was
brought to Schmidt's cold storage plant

few days ago. It weighed o0 pounds
and waa caught in a Bakor'a bay . ap.

SIGN UP FOR ARID LANDS.

Agrooment Reachod for Closlflg Up

Deaf in Crook County.

Salem Without yielding a Mnglo

point in the conditions, the Btato land
board lias rcaobod an agroemont with
J. E. Morrison, president of the Des-

chutes Land cotntMiny, and tho now

contract tor tho original Oregon Deve-

lopment company's pegrogntlon of 31,-00- 0

acres of arid land In Orook county

haa been fully signed nnd soalod. Tho

now contract, which grants an increase
of lion prlco por acre to $30, provides
that tho land shnll bo reclaimed and
tho system turned ovor to tho Water
Users' association within five yeara and
tv frnin inrtiinihrimno. The company
nntnrul ntu'rvit inn to flOVCral of the
most material conditions, all of which
wore ovorruled, and tho contract was

accoptod practically in toto.

Flno Showing: at UnlvorBlly,

University of Oregon, Ktigono Tho

Univoraity of Oregon opened Its doors
Tuesday, September 24. Tho Hist una
Bocond davs' registration has shown
nn 5ni!rnnPo of more than 20 por cent
over tho registration of tho Fame time
last year. Almost every high school

nnd academy in the Btato is represent-

ed, und a largo number aro presenting
credentials from Eastern preparatory
schools. The year will mark the high
est point In enrollment that tho uni
versitv luiB vet reachod. Tho very ser
ions question that ia presenting iUolf
ia how to tako care of all students. Tho
lack of funds has mado it impossible to
furnish and heat all of the rooma in
the librarv building, and for tho sumo
reason, tho now girla' dormitory wil
havo to llo idle for tho year. Students
howovor. are adjusting themsolvea
readily to tho conditions, and tho out
look for the year's work ia exception
ally good.

Can't Got Care at Albany.
Albany Though local shippers o

perishable gooda aro aucceaaful in get
ting cars, the car shortage for grain
shippora is now worao than ever. Proa
ent conditions horo aro pronounced
worse than that which prevailed last
year, ao far as grain dealers aro con
corned. Now tho condition has reached
such a point that exporters of grain
cannot oven get cars for Oregon ship
menta. It ia only in tho part few dayi
that this condition has existed gone
rally, though one Bhippor has had an
order in for 25 days for one car for an
Oregon shipment and no car has eoino
Soveral ordera have been in a week and
aro not being realized.

Many After Timber Land.
Klamath Falls A auction of forcat

reaorve land near Klamath Falls is tc
bo opened at an early date and already
many locators uro ready for tho rtiah to
the tall timbor. Several partiea are
expected this wcok from Michiagn and
Wisconsin expecting to secure claims
and it is said that nearly every aection
of tho state ia already represented here
There is but little interest locally, al
though it is salu too claims are excep
tionally good onea.

Hopplckers Dig Beets.
La Grande A largo forco of Jupan

eso aro now har vesting tho wets m
Grand Ronde. Moat of these aro from
tho hop fields in the Willamette val
ley. Tho fielda will bo dotted with
beet diggers. After a weok'a work
tho La Grande factory will bo started
for the fall run.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 8.1c: blueatorn, 85c:
valley, HL'c; red, 81c.

Oats No. 1 white, $2526.50: gray,

Barloy Feed, $2324 per ton: brow
ing. $2027; rolled, $2526.

Corn Wholo, $31; cracked, $32.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17

18 por ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,
$120; clover, $11; cheat, $11: grain
nay, f n()iz allalm, $1213.

trnita Apples, $i1.76 por box:
cantaloupes, 76cfl.60 per crato;
peaches, 85c $1.10 per crate: prunea.
6075c per crato; watermelon, lQlJc
per pound; pears, $ 1.251.50 per box;
grapoa, 5Uc(3$1.50 por crato; caaba,
$2.25 per dozen; quinces, $11.25 per
nox.

VegetablcB Turnips, $1.25 per pack:
carrots, $1.25 per eack; beds, $1.25
por eack; cabbage, lXc per
pounu; coiory, oc(ajsi por dozen; corn,
$11.50 per sack; cucumbers, 1015c
per dozen ; onions, 1520c por dozen ;

paraioy, zuc per uozon; peppers, 8
10c per pound; pumpkins, lloper pound rauisnoa. zue ner dozen;
spinaen, c por pound ; squash, 50c

i por nox tomatoes, 40W50c nor box:
sweet potatoes, 2c per pound.

unioriB $i.ou per sack.
Potatoes 7685e per pack.
Butter iancy creamery. 27lra3Ge

per pounu.
Veal 75 to 125 pounda. RfaHUc nor

pounu; izn to iou pounda, 7o; 150
to 200 pounds, ('7c.

Pork Block, 75 to 150 pounda.
8)o; packers, 78o.

Poultry Average old hens. 1314(!
per pound; mixed chickens, 1213c;
spring chickena, 1314c; old roost-or-a,

80c; droeaod chickens, 1017c;
turkeys, live, old, 1017c; young, 18

10c; goeao, Uvo, 8flo; ducks, ICo.
Eggs Freuh ranch, candled, 31

32o por dozen.
Hopa 1007, 70o por pound; old,

45c per pound.
Wool Eastern Oregon, average best,

10(322c por pound, according to shrink,
age; val Joy, 2022c, according to fine-nes- s.

Mohair Choice, 2080o por pound,

'Tr77-,- r ni'FHFPi .Tinn All mm ioT?
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r, mn Docln Prosecution
Land Frauds.

BoIbo, Sept. 26.-- Tho government

yesterday revealed tho charge In tho

caao of United Htates Senator Uornh,

laud fraud. I ho
charged with limber

completed nt tho morning iCd- -
vns

ml during tho afternoon Judge
M?6. lurch, of Detroit Mli:h 8olrl
.BBlatnnt to tho attorney gonornl, nmtlo

opening statement of iho proaecu.
lion. analgnod the late govenor

Frank Steunenberg, aa tho central lg
co.iHplraoy by l c

uro In the alleged
It is alleged Umt more than 17,000

aoioa of virgin forest and,
towering pines, ontno frnndu! lo ntlj nto

tlm noHflosa on oi tno wu'
..omnanv. a Wlwonnln corporation

operating a plant in thin city.
Mr. Uurch connected Mr. llorah with

tho land transactions only na attorney,
llrat for Btounoiiborg and then for tho

lumber concern. Ho declared that Mr.

IJorah interested hlmsolf In all mnttora

having an outward bearing on tho lam

claimed by dummy entrymon, turned
over to dummy trustee, and by thorn
deeded over to the Harbor company.

All of tho deeds wont through Mr.

llorah'a ollico and (Hand In tho county

olurk'o office aa holng recorded at his
request. It is alleged that Mr. Huruh

approoched tho rcglatorof the laud ollico

with regard k sovoral olnlmH which
were hold up and waa warned by that
official that the claims woro fraudulent
and fhould bo lot alono.

THOUSANDS GO TO CANADA.

Northwest Provlncos Draw American
Farmers.

Chicago. Sopt. 26. According to fig-

ures eent out by Chairman K. K. Mac-

Leod, of tho Western Passonfiur aso-
cial ion, many thousand Amerlenna an-

nually aro obeying tho call of tho wilds
of Western Canada. In a circular Is-

sued today to all of tho lines which aro
membora of tho association, it Is stated
that during tho 12 months ended Juno
30, 41,800 ontrante, representing n pop-

ulation of 105,420, took up homttondH
in Western Canada. Of this number,
13,188, representing a Kpulatlon of

31,500, were from the United btatcs.
Tho statistics apparently show thnt

tho tide of Immigration from tho Unit-
ed States into Canada is reaching a
stage which chould awaken ir.torext.
Mr. MacLeod sUtee thnt during tho
lnstdecadon total of 272,009 people
havo loft tho United State nnd havo
taken up homes in Canada, and thnt
67,010, or nearly one-fift- h of theso.
wont there during tho 12 months ended
June 30, 1900. Tho number increased
from 2,412 in 1800-- 7 to 67,010 In H05,
and fell off to 31,600 during tho year
ju't ended.

During the greatct year of Immigra-
tion from tho United Stnton into Curt-ud- u,

there at mo Into tho country from
Great Britain and Ireland 80,700. Uur-in- g

tho paat 10 years Great Britain nnd
Ireland havo sent a total of 311,747
people, who havo found new homes in
lur American rolony, nnd. this number
is not very much in oxcchs of the popu-
lation which tho United States lias
furnished Canada.

IMMUNII'Y FOR ALTON.

Judge Landls Dismisses Rebate Caso
Against Road.

Chicago, Fept . 25. It wae decided
today by Judgo Landls In the District
court that tho Chicago A Alton railroad
shall not be further proaecuted for its
connection with ho granting of rebate
to tho btundard Oil company, in oil
shipped between Whiting, Ind., and
East St. LquIh, III.

It was stated by District Attorney
Sims that Mr. Morrlnon, the prede
cessor of Mr. Bima in office, had prom
ised Immunity to tho Alton road, pro-vldo- d

ltassldted In good fulth in the
prosecution of tho Standard comnanv.
Tho attorney general hold, thoreforo,
that It in tho duty of tho government to
see that no further stens townrd tho
punifhmont ot tho railroad for its part
In tho grnnting of tho rebates be taken.

Tho court then callod attontlon to a
statement recently iemied by PreIdont
Moflltt, of the Standard Oil comnanv.
of Indiana, that, if tho Standard Oil
Lumjiuii guuiy oi receiving ro
batea, no other manufacturer was inno
cent, 'iho court dlrootod tho lurv tn
Investigate tho conduct of other manu- -
iHCtururs and directed that a subnnnn

i i . . .
oo iHsueu ior .wr. Aioiutt.

Now Poak Is Thrown Up.
8oattlo, Sopt. 25. Cantaln A. .7.

iiendomon, oi tho revonuo cuttor Tim.
tie, on arrival horo today from tho Arc-
tic, confirms with official reports tho
accounts or a violent volcanlo oruptlon
of Mount Mukashin on September 1,
and tho existence of a now nwtk nilaed
from tho sea formleg a nurLof thn Hm.
oalov formation. Tim infoht mi.im,,..
is tho fourth, and with its appearanco
tho bottom of tho ocean has raised
until channola ,foriHorly Hiillciontly
largo for tho imssugo of ahi nm
dry hind,

Whero Roesovult Will Hunt Dear.
how Orleans, Sort. 25. A spochtl to

tho Picayune from Lako Providence,
La., any: It has boon learned that
tho proponed bear hunt of tlm i.muM,.,,
will be mado In Kaat Corroll i.arlli.
opposite AlHrtto station, on tho Iron
Mountain railroad. Tho ramp will ho
omtod about 76 miles from Lake Prov-idwic- o,

on tho Tcxiih river, ft Aim tn 1

nolod bear hunter ltuvo boon on the
icround fur moro than a month pronar.
ng camp. 'i

Wu Ting Fang Will Return.
Pekln, Sent. 25 Tim

of Wu Ting Fang to ).) former post m
minuter of China at WmIiI
gatettod today. '

for ' " "will
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